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THE sWEATHER.

FlNANCIiE AND COMMERCIAL SUBURBAN
: TIDE WATER

SCHEDULE
POWER CO; ;'- :, , .

CORN PRICES GO DPtSTOGKS MAKE MNS Winter Park, Wrightsville, WrlgHtsvllle Beach and
Intermediate Points.

NATIONAL LEAGUE TO ELECT "v r
, SUCCESSOR TO JNO; - K TENER
r: ' i "

i . .V .
; New York, Dec. 9tWlth election of

a successor to John.K; Tener as presi-- ,
dent, and formulation of policies re-
garding players and play in 1919 as
the principal - scheduled- - business,. Natio-

nal-League baseball ' club' owners
were gathering here' tonight for their
annual meeting. -

The field of, presidential candidates
has narrowed down John A. Hayd-le- r,

present secretary-treasure- r, and
John., Conway Toole, who has served
as counsel for the league and the Na-
tional commission. '

Improvement Ascribed to- - favorable
Week-en- d. Trade Advices, and In

United States Department of Agricul-
ture Weather Bureau.

- 'Wilmington. Dec io,, 1918.
Meteorological data for the 24 hours

ending yesterday at J P; M. T

Temperatures a 8. A. Ml, '54 degrees;
at 8 P. M 60 degrees; maximum 72 de
gress; minimum? 54 degrees; mean 63
degrees. ? .' -

Raiufajl for the day, .00 in.; . rain-
fall for the month to date, .51 inches.

Stage of water In Cape Fearriver at
Fayeteville. at 8 A." M., yesterday. 4.5
feet, ' v v " ,f.

THE WEATHER.
For North Carolina: Local rains

Tuesday;' Wednesday, fair, colder vest
and central portions.

, The Poirt Calendar, Dec 10, 1918.
Sun rises... .. a . T ...... 7:07
Sun sets ......... . . . ' . . .....5:03
Day's length . . . . .. . .9 hrs. 56 miu.

J. THE TIDES.
High water. Lovr water

A.MPi,M.AtM.,P.M.
Wilmington. , .2:27 3:10 9:54 10:32
Southport. . ..12:08 12;31 6:38 7:14
Masonboro Inlet 11:57 12:20 6:18 6:54

WEATHER BUREAU REPORTS.
Dec. 10th. . r

Temperature:
"A

TATIO.N8 o"
n n

t ,

4 EAST BOUND

Leave Leave Leave
KleetrIe ."Electric --Electric
CJenter, Center" Center"

for . 'for ..; for "

Winter Park Wrightsville - Beach

x6:50 A.M. x6 :50 A.M. x6:50 A.M.
x7:20 A.M. x7:20 A.TVL x7 :20 A.M.
8780 A.M. 7:30 A.M.
X8 :00 A.M. x8:00 A.M. 'xV:bVi!M.
8:30 A.M. 8:30 A.M. s8:30 A.M.

x9:00 AL x9 :00 A.M. x:900 A.M.
10:00 A.M. 10:00 A.M. 10:00 A.M.
11:30 A.M. 11:80 AiM. 11:30 A.M
sl:00 P.M. , !1:00P.M .'1:00 P.M.
xl:05P.M xl:05P.M. xl:05 P.M.

2:00 P. 2:00 P.M 62:60 P.M.
2:30 P.M. 2:80 P.M. s2:30 P.M.
3:00 P.M. : 3:00 P.M. , 3:00 P.M.
3:30 P.M. s3:30 P.M. s3:30 P.M.
4:30 P.M. 4:30 P.M. 4:30 P.M.

5:00 P.M. 5:00 P.M. 5:00 P.M.
5:30 P.M. 5:30 P.M. x5 :30 P.M.

'

V:V6"p!m.' V6:Vo'p!m.
I o--

6:10 P.M.
6 :40 P.M. 6:40 P.M 6:40 P.M.
7:15 P.M. 7:15 P.M 7:15 P.M.
8:15 P.MJ- - 8:15 P.M 8:15 PJ.
9:18 P.M. 9:15 P.M. 9:15 P.M.

10:16 P.M. 10:15PJM. ,.;..t
11:15 P.M. i,l:15 P.M. xll:15 P.M.

Special for Sundays
every 30 minutes from 2:00 p. m. to 5:00 p. m.r and leave
Beach every 30 minutes from 2:45 to 5:45 p. m. r

'Transfer car connects with this train fit Wrightsville on request to
Transportation Oflice.

IBeach car will go through on request to Transportation Office. Phone
No. 667.

oBy arrangement 24 hours in advance with the Transportation Offloe.
x Daily except' Sunday,
s Sunday only. . -

FREIGHT SCHEDULE t
Dally Except Sundays.

Leave Ninth-an- d Orange streets. 3:00 P. M.
Freight Depot open daily except Sundays from 2:00 to 3:00 P. Mv

. SPECIAL NOTICE!
This table shows the time at which trans may be expected to arrive at

and depart from the several stations, but the. arrivals and departures are
not guaranteed, and car Is nqt guaranteed to connect at Wrightsville with
Beach transfer car. ,

Abilene. . . clear 72 52 .0
Asheville. . Train'g 66 50L .0
Augusta. . .pt cidy 72 52 .0
Birmingham, clear 66 58 .0
Boston. . . clear 48 32 .0
Charleston. .. cidy 72 52- - vO

Charlotte. . .cidy 68 54 . .0
Chicago. . . .cidy 46 42. .66
Galveston. . .cidy 70 64 .0
Jacksonville., clear 74 6 .0
Memphis cidy 66 64 .0
Mobile. . .pt cidy 70 56 .0
Montgomery pt cidy 70 52 .0
New Orleans . .cidy SO 60 .0
New York . .clear 52 46 .0
Oklahoma.. . clear 68 48 J .0
Palestine. . .cidy 76 66 .0
Pittsburg.. . rain'g 50 42 .0
Raleigh. .pt cidy 74-- 54 .0
Savannah. . pt cidy 72 54 .0
Shreveport. pt cidy 74 64 .0
St. Louis . .clear 74. 60 . ,10
Washington, rain'g 6 46 .01
Wilmington pt cidy 72 54 .0

0im IN COTTON

al 0 short Selling Restrictions
Export Outlook.-- ActivityHelp

la Futnres.

York, Dec. 9. The announce-o- n

cottonnt rroi"

ilS
short selling served to In- -

s on

also .iv- - ou
look but

filing- or "
tied

suit was shown in the irregularity
j fluctuations. The market finally

dosed barely steady at a net decline
5 to : pouiLD.

The census report showing 9,563,1.4

les of cotton ginneu jinor 10 jjecem-agn- st

last year and
W

1

two years ago seemea to
.te no fresh sentiment of conso

Tlpn'CC- - "O1-- 11 ul Uiai DUUU
" , : i : J w - . .
unusual eonaiuuua uau uccu vre&iea
. the epidemic and congestion at the
a mil's, that the returns could, hard- -

be compared with previous years,
L ,he figures were generally referred
t"1 .V.. : on.nl!.. .--

tgtes of the crop.
The marKeL upcucu oicauj a. i. a. ub-,;- ne

of -- S to 40 points under a con-tjati- on

of the selling movement
Lhi.--h liaa Deen in prugress at inv
!0e o flast week, but quickly rallied

trade buying, ouuisn spoi aavices
Hid the statement that ocean tonnage
mild probably be available for the

shipment 01 ou jjci ucm. mui uoiLon
this season that last. December ad- -

from 10 ii.so ana narcn
''0111 uiamus B,U- -

nces of 3 7 to 20 points on the threw
-- nre aCllve lltuiima, vut. oivdvuvil WAVw . . - 3.1; J J .1
1 seller ot Jate owjvwwb nu me mar-ji- ft

turned easier during the.. afternoon,
tider realizing. There also appeared
lobe Southerns selling on xno late m- -

. i 3 OT 9 9 T- -
(line VBltll CAtCllUCU t 1V1 JU0
tem'oer and 24.95 for March,- - or1 about
io to 50 points net jower. letter nuo- -
uations were irregular with the close
mowing rallies of some 355 to 3D points
from the lowest on covering.
Futures: v

Open high low close.
pec. . .27.44 27.95 27.35 27.60
Jan . .26.10 26.75 26.06 26.35
March. . .25.03 26.60 24.95 25.28
Jay.. . . .24.30 24.8 24.06 24.33
Jaiy. .23.50 23.85 23.30 23.63

Spot quiet; middling, 29.10.

PORT MOVEMENT.

Sew Orleans Middling, 28.50; rec-

eipts. S,567; exports, lt,540; sales, 227;
KKk. 39S.698.

Galveston Middling, 30.10; receipts,
12,33 4 ; exports, 5,400; sales, 800; stock,
185.014.

Mobile Middling, 26.25;; receipts,
M; sales, 24; stock, 29,390.
Savannah Middling, 29.00; receipts,

stock, 281,067.'
Charleston Receipts, 224; stock, 47,- -

Wilmington Middling, 26.25; re- -
ce;pts, 341; stock, 4b,3o.

Texas City Receipts,,, 73;. stock,.;

Norfolk Middling, 26.75; receipts, 2,-:- S);

sales, 360; stock. 91,106.
Baltimore Stock, 13,939. ;
Boston Middling, 29.00; stock. 11,- -

m
Philadelphia Middling, 29.35; stock,

10,2:5.

Xew York Middling, 29.10; stock,
':273. .
Minor j.orts Stock, 16,052.
Total today Receipts, 30,153; ex--

icrts, 16,940; stock, 1,416,686.
Total for week Receipts, 48,919; ex

torts, 22.093. '

Total for season Receipts, 2,350,532;
sports, 1,461,367.

Interior Movement.
Houston Middling, 29.35; receipts.

18,322: shirjments. 9.892: sales. 7.514:
Sock, 283,477. ' '

Memphis Middling. 29;00: receipts, 5,--
511; shipments, 4,654; sales, 1,250; stock.
'9,166.

Augusta Middlinff. 27.25: receipts. 1,--
13; shipments, 162; sales, 430; stock,
St. Louis Middling, 29.00; Receipts,

shipments, 653; stock, 23,345.
Little Rock Middling; 29.-00- ; receipts,

shipments, 324; sales, 324; stock,
Dallas Middline-- . 28.50: sales. T.182.
Montgomery Middling, 27.25; stodk,
Total today Receipts. 18,025;
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WEST ROUND V

'Leave - Leave Leave
Beacb VVrlgktsvIIle (Vinter Park

for .t 1 for ..
Wilmington Wilmington Wilmington

xo5:50 A.M. x6:00 AM. x:ll A.M.
x7:05 AJVL x7:20 A.M x7:31 A.M.
x7 :35 A.M. x7:"50 A.M. x8 :01A.M.

88:00 A.M 18:11A.M.
x8 :15 A.M. x8:30 AJ-- x8 :41A.M.

9:15 A-- 89:25 A.M. 89:8S A.2--.
69:15 AM, ., x9:30A.M , x9:41Af.

X10:45 A.M 110:30 A.M. 10:41 A.M.
710:45 A.M. xl0:55A.M xl 1:06 A.M.

12:15 P.M. 12:25 P.M. 12:36 P.M.
1:45 P.M. xl:50 P.M. x2 :01P.M.
1:45 P.M. sl:65 P.M 2:06 P.M.

x.2 :80 P.M. x2 :41P.M.
x3:00P.M x3:.PlP.M.

X3 :60 P.M.
3:45 P.M V:V5P.M. 4:06 P.M.
6:15 P.M. '5:30 P.M. - 6:41 P.M,
6:45 P.M. 85:56 P. M. 86:06 P.M.
6:45 P.M. x6 :00 P.M. Xfi-.nPJt- f.

tf:30 P.M 6:45 P.M, 6:56 PJM
6:55 P.M. 7:10 P.M n 7:21P.M.,
7:30P.M 7:45 P.M 7:66 P.M.
8:30 PJM. 8:46 P.M. 8:56 P.M.
9:80 P.M, 9:45 P.M. 9:56 P.M.

10:45 P.M. 10:56 P.M.
xll:45 P.M 11:5(1 P.M.

Cars leave Center for Beach

WALL PLASTER
PORTLAND CEMENT

HYDRATED LIME
SHINGLES

RUBBER ROOFING
PINE LATHES.

W- - B. Thorpe
& Company

Coal and Builders' Supplies

SOME GOOD VALUES.
A beautiful 4ine ofCameo's. solid,
gold and. gold filled jewelry. Belber
Brand Suit Caiw9-n- d HandBif ,

STARKEY A GOLDBERG.
- 22 South Front fit.

United: "States Railroad Administration,
W;. . G McAdoe, Director . General of

, ' '; . 'L Railroads.

UNION PASS ENG ER STATION

Arrival ' and - Departure ' of Train
October 13, 1918.

SEABOARD AIR LIN
' '

DEPART. , , - DAILY. AIUUVkB.
r45 PJ. . . Charlotte . .... .1U9JJ.

' - v .. Pirlor-jGat.-t:.- -

'5:15 A.M.... Charlotte .... 12:30 A.M
; Sleeper . bpened 10:90 P. Mi '

For Information Phone ITS. -

ATLANTIC COAST-- LINE
depart; " ; "daily: ; arrivEc'
5;30'A.M . South and'; W"est,;.;.12r40 A.M.
Sleeper ttf Col-mb- ia, COj)nlO:00 P. M.f
7:45:AJVi. , . North . ; . .6:05 P.M.

Parlor Car to N.or.rqt--. ,

8:30 A.M.... Fayetteville . . . . 8:00P.M.)
3:05 P.M .... . New Bern .....12:80 PJM.-3:3-

P.M , ..So.uth and West . . 1 .'00 PJI.
.. Sleeper to Augusta and Atlanta. i

6!45.P,M. . f North 16:15 XMJL
Sleepers to Washington and. Norfolk.

For Information Phono 160.

For Sale!
100 Sacks Beet Pulp.

200 Sacks Cotton Seed Meal. "

100 Sacks Cocoanut and? Pea-

nut' Meal.

100 Sacks Wheat Middlings.

50 Sacks Corn Feed. ,

25 Sacks Seed Wheat. -
. 1,

100 Sacks White Feed Oats.
"50 Sacks White Corn.

. a full line of toys and . fire-
crackers.

- Grocery Co -

It. H. MELVIN, Owner,

v Wallace, N C.

'policyholders:
"

In .the Mutual Life Insurance
Company of ; New York, the . first
American Life Insurance Company,
secure all 'the benefits arising from
insuring .In, a standard-1- , company,
which insures only select lives,
and which places safety above eirery
other consideration. ' : - ,

'A.B. CR00M. JR.,
"Manager Wilmington ' District.

h - 301" Santhern Bnlldlng,
fio wiiiIiiia'- - TV- fJ. sV

ProbablUt?- - ot Inadequate Winter.
More Than Offsets

Big Receipts.

Chicago, Dec. 9. Assertions that de-
lays to the - crop movement had re-nete- red

improbable the accumulation
of in adequate winter stock' of cornin the ast proved more than an offsettoday for bis receipt here. The mar-ket closed strong. 1 to 2, net higher
7ii?J?!?Uff 181 to 1'Sl and May

1.30 H.
Oats gained to lc. in provisionsxo outcome ranged from 70c declineto 40c advance.

Grain and provisions elbse
CORN ,

January. . 1.31 1May. . .. ... 1.30OAt?
January. . ... .72May.. .. ... .72

PORIC A

January.. ., . . .48.50May... . ...44.30XARI
January.. . . . . .26.30May. ... t,,m . ...25.35RIBS
January. . i .. ..23.75 .May . . .24.70Cash corn No. 2 yellow nominal;No. 3 yellow. 1 1.42; No. 4 yellow,1.33Q1.35.

WILMINGTOPI MARKET.

STAR OFFICE, Dec. 10, 1918.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nominal.CRUDE TURPENTINE 8, ,
TAR $4.25-1- 8.

ROSIN Nominal. '
COTTON MARKET.

Middling Nominal.

PRODUCE MARKET.
(Corrected dally by C. D. Gilbert,

Commission Merchant, 212-21- 6 Market
St. ,, Wholesale prices paid by Wllmington dealers.)

CORN $2 to $2.10.
BEEF 16 to 18c lb.
PORK 22 to 25c lb.
BACON (N. a) Hams 40 to 45c;

sides and shoulders 35c lb.
TALLOW 16c lb.
BEESWAX 36c lb.
HIDES Oreen 14c lb; Green Salt

15d lb; Dry Salt, 22c lb; Dry Flint.
2S6 lb. 'WOOL White, 60c to 60c; burry 42
to 54c lb.

HENS Si to $1.25 ech.
BROILERS 40 to 75c each.
FALtCi. CHIX 30 to 90o each.
LIVE TURKEYS 35c 40c lb.
LIVE GEESE $1.25 each.
DRESSED GEESE jl.BO.
LIVE DpCKS--7- 5o each.
EGGS 60 to 66c dos.
BUTTER Country, 40c lb.
SWEET POTATOES $1 to V1.25 bu.

N APPLES $5 to ?7 bbL '

CABB ' GE 12.50 to $3 per cwt.
. ONIONS-?-2 bu.

BLACK WALKUTS-r-- Sl per bu.

COTTON GINNINGlHEpORT.
'

,YT--X- - vis

Washington. Dec '9.-Cot- ton ginned
prior to December 1 and 9,563,124 run-
ning balest including 134,150 round! 1

bales; iO;170 bales of American Egyp?
tlan andl 2,t41 bales of sea Island, the
census bureau today .reported.

Prior to; JDecember 1 " last year, totalginntngs were 9,7l3,52f, including 175,-67- 2

round bales, and 77,755 bales of
sea island.

Ginnings by states are:- -

Alabama, 682,893; Arizona, 18.420; Ar-
kansas, 717,121; California, 33,228;
Florida, 21,983; Georgia, 1,764,895;
Louisiana, 460,203: Mississippi, 892,906;
Missouri, 41.447; North Carolina, 647,-30- 7;

Oklahoma, 482,441; South Carolina;'
l,24i,i22i Tennessee, 224,049; Texas, 2,
317,177; Virginia, 15,020; all other
states 2,912. , . -

;

Sea Islands Florida, 10,163; Georgia,
12,044; South Carolia, '3,584.

CHICAGO MVESTOCIt.

Chicago, Dec' 9. Hogs "generally
steady at Saturday's average. ,

Cattle Market unevenly lower de-
cline : averaging .around 50c on ' beef
steers,' butcher stock and calves; stock-er- ls

and feeders, 2-- to-50- c lower. Stock-er- s
and feeders, choice and fancy, 9.75

13.25; medium. . 7,00 9.75.: Western
range,, cows, an-- , heifers, 8.00 12.60. '

Sheep market .strong to 25c higher;
lambs, choice; 15.50 15.60; medium,
14.25150;-cull- s; ltf.0013;50: Ewes,
choice, 9.25 9.76; medium, 1 8.00 9.25;

. - ---.4.000 6.75. .

NEW'TORK LIVESTOCK.

New York, --.Dec 9. Beeves; steady;
steers, 9,5018.75; bulls, 6.00 10.50;
cows 4.60 10.25. Calves irregular;
common tb prime yeals, 15.00?1.00;
culls, 12.0014.50; fed calves, 7.50.
10.00 grassers, 6.507.00; yearlings;
4.50 6.00; fair western x, calves, 10.50.

Sheep and' lambs Sheep steady;
lambs, lower; sheep," 6.00 9.50'; culls,
4.50 5.50; lambs, 13.0015.25T. culls.
9.0012.00. - s

Hogs steady at 1800; roughs, 16.00. -

NEW YORK MONEY.

New York, Dec pa?
per 6. - Sterling, 60-d- ay bills, 4.73i
commercial 60-day bills on banks,
4.72 ; commercial 60-d- ay bills. 4.72 ;

demand. 4.75.70; cables, 4.76 6. Gov-
ernment bonds easy; railroad, band
bond steady. Time loans strong, 60

and 00 days and six months, 6 bid.
Call money strong; ruling: rate, 6;
bank acceptances, 4.

SAVANNAH NAVAL STORES.

Savannah, Dec 9. Turpentine, noth-
ing doing, 65; sales, ; receipts, 224;
shipments, two; stock, 30,937. ,

Rosin Arm; sales, 2,558; receipts, 1,-0- 25;

shipments, - ; stock, 70,652.
Quote: ' B, D, and E, 13-5- 0 13.52 ; F,
jmd G. 13.50 13.55; H, 13.5013.57;
I,' 13.75 13.80; K, 15.50; M. 16.00;
16i25;-- W lo.ou; w w..-o.i.- u.

DRY GOODS fBIARKET.

New York, Dec. 9. Cotton goo dfr and
yarns were quiet today with leasing
tendency. Dress goods were sold in
a very nioderate way.' Raw -- Ilk was
lower. , .

'

new York provision.
New York, Dec . Raw sugar quiet;

centrifugal, 7.28; fine gra.nulated 9.

Spot v coffee nominal.
"

Buter firm.
Cheese strong.

t COTTONSEED OIL . MARKET. , t

New - .York, Dec. oil
--... jfnTi iwith quotations nominal.

dustrial Prospects.

New" York, Dec. 9. To - foderate
and irregular improvement shown jb'y
today's stock market was mainly es- -
cribed to the favorable tenor of week
end advices respecting general' trade
and industrial prospects as reported'
hy the lederal reserve board and other
authorities.

. Dealings were again very light and
contracted, concentrating in , steels,
shippings, motors, oils and several of
the hieh crade rails, aa well n vrrtior
transportations, notably Southern Railway and Texas Pacific. ,
- Speculative specialties as represented

by the distilling group also f&rijned a
considerable part of the trading, In- -

Aiconoi gaining1 nvcipoints
and Distillers a, point. The most ex-
tensive gain of any stock was that,
of Cuba-Ameri- ca Sugar, which advanc-
ed 16 points on a single sale. Mar-rin- e

pfd. fluctuated within a two-poi- nt

range but yielded ..toward the
close, despite'assurances of progress In
the proposed sale tothe United Statesgovernment, and Mexican Petroleum
lost half of its substantial rise.

Sears-Roebuc- k. May Department
Stors, American Car, American Canand
the coppers furnished the other firjn
to strong issues, metals being sustain-
ed by official reports - that the war
board intends to hold the supplies now
on hand.

U. S. Steek and kindred shares were
at their best with tobaccos at the fair-
ly active close, and Studebaker, which
ranked among the fed backward issues,
made up practically all its loss of 1
points, utilities alone displaying heavi-
ness. -

Liquidation of libery bonds proceed-
ed, the fourth 4s making a new low
quotation at 95.64 while the second 4s
duplicated the year's minimum at 93.
Rails and internationals were steady.
Total sales, par value $10,225,000. Old
U. S. bonds were unchanged oh call.

4--
NEW YORK STOCK LIST.

American. Beet Sugar.. 60
American Can 47
American Car and Foundry .. ..86
American Locomotive. 63 "4
American Linseed.. 42
American Smelting and Refining. 85
American Sugar.. .. .. . ..111
American Tel and Tel 103
American Tobacco.. .. .. .. ..195
Anaconda Copper l....d 66
Atchison . 95
Atlantic Coast Line .. ..106
Atl. Gulf nd W. Indies 110
Baldwin Locomotive.. 76
Baltimore and Ohio.. .. 55
Bethiehem Steel "B" 67
Canadian Pacific ....160
Central Leather.. .,s .. . 62
Chesapeake and Ohio. . . 58
Chicago, Mil. and St. Paul 47
Ch,go, R I. and Pac . . 28
China Copper. it 38
Colorado Fuel and Iron . . .37
Corn Products.. .. .. . . 47
Crucible-&te-L . : . . 58
Cuba cane Sugar. . . .... 30
Erie. - . . ..... . .... . .... 19
General-- . Electric .... .. . .
General Motors, v .... .. . .126
Great Northern . pfd ... . . .. 97
Great Northern Ore-- Ctfs. . .. 31
Gulf States-- Steel.--. .." 9

Illinois Central . . 9 8 5

Inspiration Coppery - ... 4S
Int. Mer.- - Marine. .l ". . - ... 27
In. Mer. Marine pf d . . .. i.v.113
International Paper.. .. ... 31
Kennecott Copper . . .... 36
Louisville and Nashville. ; ..120
Maxwell Motors. . ;28
Mexican Petroleum;. .. . ..161
Miami Copper. . ... . . . ....25

- Mid vale Steel..- - .. a - 4&
Missouri Pacific 2S 4
New York: Central v. 75
Norfolk" and Western . ..107
Northern Pacific. .. .. . .. 6

Ohio Cities Gas. . . . ....43
Pennsylvania. - .. .. ..47
Pittsburg-Co- al c- - - ; 41
Ray .Consolidated Copper . . ... .. 22
Reading. i . . . . . . .... 84
RepV Iron aud Steel.. .. .. .. 76
Seaboard Air Line. . . . . . . . . 9
Seaboard Air Line pfd.. .. 21
Sinclair Oil and Refining ; . . . 34
Closs. Shef. Steel and Iron.t . .. 47
Southern Pacific. . ... . . ..... .102
Southern Railway.; . .. .. 31
Southern Railway pfd . . .. .. .. . 70
Studebaker-Corporatio- v52
Tennessee Copper T: . ; .......... 1.4

Texas. Co ....... . .. . .. ....185
Tobacco Products. ....-8- 1

Union Pacific .. .. .. 130
United Cigar Stores 17
United Fruit. . 145
U. S.- - Ind. Alcohol.. .. .104
United States Rubber. . 71

United States Steel. . . 97
Unitfcd States Steel pfd . .112
Utah Copper. . . . :. ; ... . 79
Virginia Caro; Chem.. l . 54
Wabash Pfd. "A" . . . 24
Western Union : 88
Westnghouse ElectHc. . .. .... 48
WJJlys-Overlan- d. . .. .V . 26

Total salesi 363,900.

POLISH-AMERICA-N TROOPS
ON THEIR WAY TO'POLAjTD(t)

Amsterdam,, Dec.. 9. Polish-Americ- an

divisions, according to ' a. ' well-inform- ed

source, says" the Warsaw-corresponden- t'

6f the Weser Zeitung, have,
embarked at Havre' for panaig- - in.
West ' Prussia, vwlth' the intention" of
occupying the provinces of Posen.and
Silesia.. The headquarters of the Polish-A-

merican, troops, according to this
information,; will be" at the. town, of
Posen. , - . . 4 ,

bp&k Nosf Rii--
si

ENd; "
: A COLD 0P CATARRH

How To Get Relief When Head
and Nose are Stuffed Up. -

Count t Your cold in headf or
catarrh disappears. Your clogged nos- -.

trlls will open, ; the air passages f of
your head will clear and you can
breathe freely. No more snuffling,
hawking, mucous discharge; dryness or
headache; no struggling for. breath at
night." '

V
. Get a. samll bottle of. Ely's "Cream
Balm from your .druggist and apply a
little of .this fragrant antiseptic cream
in your nostrils. It penetrates through
every, air passage of the head, soothing
and healing- the' swollen or inflamed
mueous membrance, giving you instant
relief. Head - colds and catarrh -- yield
like magic; Don't. stay stuffedsup and

The board of directors will meet to-- J
morrow- and probably will "be occupied
first with routine-business- .

IO;tLY-DUPLE- K.

Jl .MM...unnaing mill
Grind lfalf.- -

clover ' hay;

y ' sn S flI corn. d mia
in the hsad;

ither Bepantdy or mixed
variad DroDertkna with I

ccraon theeob, witborwitb. i
oununiea,ma omxm, tyt, bai-
ley, com abd dotrgrh

FULLY CUARANTCED
Fapr plates double st,

. KrindiBC at the aame taaeao.mm mi t i vbiuv k ihhiL. Tar It. iaMr. mMnnMt
' Tbta w haa ana seta ofXJ 1 'IT'

crrfnHtn. r.h
HlaBMdTar Caasliss SngtnM. Write tor ft ctaloa.
f. C Baldwin. Distributor. Greensboro, N. Ca

See Them On Display At

N. JAGDBI HARDWARE COMPANY
Wilmington, N.C.

SMITH HARDWARE COMPANY

- Goidsbora, N. C.

GEORGE T. RHODES

V Laurlnburg. H. C.

DEALER
WANTED

Sale and Service arrangement
open to responsible, parties on
Ford-So- n Tractor and equipment

for Brunswick and Columbus
Countlps. Communicate with

UNIVERSAL
TRACTOR CO.

208 Market St.
WILMINGTON, S.-'C- .

:Healtli

'yv,Gp.--.:'-.;-
5

Many thousands pi
women suffering frcrn
womanly tremble,- - Tia?s .

been benefited by the use
of Cardul,' the woman's
tonic, according to letters
we receive, similar to thfe --

' one from Mrs. Z. V. Spell,
of Hayne, N. "I could
not stand on my feet, and
just suffered terribly,?1
she says., ,fAs m suff-
ering was so great, and
he had tried other reme-.- :;

dies, Dr. f had- - us
get Cardtd. '. 1 began - -

' improving, and it cured
me., r know, and toy

, doctor knows, what Car-- ,,
dniidid for jne,,formy
nerves and, health were '

about g(one." , t ,

TAKE

Tte Woman's Tome

She writes furthef? "ft
am in splendid health . . .
can do my work. I feel I
owe ittoCafdui.forl was
in dreadful condition.'f
If you are nervous, run-

down and weak, or staffer
from headache, backache,
etc., every month, try
Cardui. Thousands of

. women praise this medi-

cine for the good it has
done them, and ma n y
physicians who have Used
Cardui successfully, with"
thefir women parents, for
years, endorse this medi-- "
cine. Think whatitxneans

to be in Splendid health,
like . Mrs. OSpell. .OivC
Cardui a trial.

Drjiggists

Plant Small Grain
Before Christmas

Let us quote you Appier Oats,
Red Rust Proof Oats, Burt Oats,
Leap's Prolific Wheat, Abruzzi
Rye. North Carolina Rye.

One Car Nitrate of Soda.
J Three Cars No. 1 Timothy Hay.

300 Rolls Elwood Wire Fencing
"coming. - "

2,000 Kegs Wire Nails coming.
1,000 Fish Kegs.
200 Barrels Fancy West Indies

Molasses, extra fine.
One car Velvet Bear? Meal.

' One car Peanut Meal.
: One car Diamond Hog Meal.

3,000 ; Bushels New Crop Vir-
ginia Peanuts.
' 3,000 Bushels New Crop North
Carolina Peanuts. ,

2000 Bushels New Crop White

2$00 New Peanut Bags. '

. Full line of Canned Goods: .
v Your needsT personally, looked
after. , -

TJ. s; Food ; Administratio- -.

License No. Gt054-374- ; . V, ;

D. L. Gore
Strictly Wkoleaale.

WILMINGTON. N. C.

RESULT PRODUCING

-- Service

Multigraph Jettera fJust Like

,
' '' " TypeVriting).

Engraving. Public Typewriting,
v , Rubber Stamps. ,

iotar and Corporation Seals. . :

Harriss Printing &

Advertising Co.
r Members Chamber C6mmerce)

THANKSGIVING
Let' bur soldier boys have the

... Turkeys. ( 'Order
Pork HamsiPork Sausage,

Liver Sausage, Native Beef,
Pork Loins from your

Butcher or Grocer.
Clean, sajiltary, delicious. Gov-

ernment inspected. Take no sub-
stitutes. - Demand the genuine.

CAROLINA PACKING CO.
JVIeat Packers.
,WIlmlnton, N.C

People who wear false teeth
know the value of "Corega." We
have it. .'Nuf said,- -

Grove's Chill Tonic. --

666
Wampole's C. L. Oil f

J. HICKS BUNTING
DRUG COMPANY

Second and Princess.

MARINE DIRECTORY
List of Vessels. Foreign and Domestic,

In the Port of Wilmington, N. C.

Steamers.
Pollux, (Am.), 1.815 tons, Clark,

Heide & Co. -

Isonomia, (Am.), 2,474 tons, Gett
Heide & Co.

Josey, (Dan.), 1,671 tons, Jorgensen,
Heide & Co.

. Farm Loss Bond Sales.
Washington, Dec.x 9. Two million

dollars of farm loan bonds of the new
issue, bearing four arid a half per cent,
have been sold to the treasury Blnce
November 1, the farm loan board an-

nounced todsfy. No farm loan bonds
will be 'sold publicly until after the
war, in order-n- ot to put them in com-
petition with' liberty bonds."4'

FOR GOLDS
AND GRIPPE

DOCTORS ADVISE
The Improved Calomel Tablet

That Is Entirely Purified of
Jill Nauseating and Danger- -
ousv Qualities

Physicians are warning the, public
against trifling with ' colds, influenza,
and grippe.., They say, that a brisk cal-
omel purgative- - preferably Calotabs,
the new and improved- - calomel tablet,
should be invariably taken at bed time
aud' repealed; the second, or third night,
if necessary. . In the-earlies- stages one
Calotab is. usually sufficient unless the
case is particularly severe. " J"

Physicians say that it is a waste, of.
time and Is dangerous to yexperiment
with other laxatives, as calomel-i- s ab-
solutely necessary sooner 'or .later. .One
calotab on the tongue at bed time with
a swallow of water that's all. No
salts, no nausea ribr tfle Slightest in-

terference with diet,, work or , pleas-
ures. Next morning your cold has van-
ished and your" whole system is puriflfed
and refreshed. Cdiotabs are soldonly
in origiflal sealed packages. Price
thity-flv- e cents. Recommended knd'
guaranteed everywhere. Price refunded
if you are not benefited. adv.

Hopes, Women Will
,

Adbpt this Habit
As-We-

ll AsMen

Glass, of . hot .water each "morn--
Ian kalne , lie thnk. aitrf Ifiel f. i

clean, eweef, . frehi;. :

Hat)tv. bright alert vigorous and-- '
vivaciousr-- a good 4clear skin;
ural, rosy coriipjexion aiT freedom
from . illness .are assured only; .by
cdean, healthy blood. -- .If only .every
woman and likewise ' every man .could
realize- - the wonders, of '.the .;5morilng
inside bath.-what- - a,rratif yittgi,fRnge
would -- take placed. l--

-

Instead of, .the w thousands oft eickly.
anaemic-lookin- g jnen. . woTnesor va,nd
girls with' pasty.-or..mudd- y ' complex-
ions; . instead N of - the .' multitudes,- - of
."nerve wrecks," "rundowns,t. ,'b'rain
fags" and pessimists we "should .see a
virile, optimistic thrpng , of y rosy-cheek- ed

people .everywhere.
-- .An. Inside bath . Is had by, t drinking,

each morning before breakfast, a glass
of real hot water, with a teaspoohful of
lime-ston- e phosphate ' in . it to wash
from the stomach,, liver, kidneys and
ten yards of bowels the previous day's'
indigestible wkste, sour fermentations
and poisons before putting- more food
into the stomach.

"Those subject to sick headache, bil-
iousness, ; nasty ' breath, - rheumatism,
colds; and particularly those' who- - have
a pallid sallow complexion . and ..who
are constipated very .often, are urged
to obtain ' a quarter , pound" of .' lime-ato- ne

phosphate a.t the drugv store,,
which will-cos- t but a trifle, butyls. suf-
ficient to demonstrate the quick Lnd re-

markable Change , in both health and
appearance awaiting those ;wholpfac

sh!p-t5ull- s,

ts, 13,685; stock, 765,31.

EW ORLEANS COTTON.
Sew Orleans. Dee. 9. The cotton

Nrfcet was denrassted durinz the
!ater part of the session trday. par-
tly liquidation from-th- e loner side
preparatory to the annual estimate of

3 crop from the government on Wed-'ssda- y

and partly by short offerings
d on the belief that the market
become technically weakened by
buying of the last week or two.
opening was lower as.the resujt

'fthe removal of the prohibition of
jort selling for speculative account
v5tatrto time was the pressure against
f market very great" from the bear

On the first call n rices were off to
; ll 40 points, but immediately after

"tu int atilr. mnntha in TA lh
over Saturday's close. The buy- -.

that was responsible for this .was
2 ,to the bullish showing of the
wming returns to December 1.. This
!r

Sa'n was not long maintained,
E" selling again entering the mr-an-d

by the middle of the day new
levels were established, where the

"v months were 45 to 62 points. uh-- J
Saturday's flnol nrlr9 A some- -

steadier feeling came out to
ri the close was un--

"""ifted t 8 points down compared
closing quotations of .last

Futures;

Dec Open high low . clase.
'an. ' .26.60 27.37 27.05 27,30

rch'. .25.90 26.32 25.73' 26.20
.24.67 25.10 24.45,24.85y. . .23.94 24.37 23.60' 24.04
.23.29 23.80 22.92 23.2ft

Pot quiet. Low middling, 24.75;n, 28.50; good middling. 29.50.

tlVERPoOIi COTTON.
T I

tea'dv0?': Dec- - Cotton: Spot
i; Prices UTichans-si- l dnnri mid-- 7

o(2"?S: middling,-21.45- ; low mid -
Harv " " gooa orainary, 18.58.; ora- -

Receipts, 14,200 bales.
erican.put..-- Lures pineal t t-- .uvu vcijf Sl.Cd.Uj'a ,i : UOWUl19.fi.j January, 18.45; February, Bead Star Business Locals.tic-- intarxuU' sanitation. aav.


